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Standard.lzatlon

of

Lumber Grades and. Gauges

lntroductlon

rn pnesentlng thls thesls lt ls the wrlter?s deslre
to show as clearly as posslble the d.everopment of stand.ard.lzatlon ln the luurber industry, and. those advantages whlch
may be exposted. therefrom ln the future. The ld"ea of stand.ard.lzatLon as used ln thls wrltlng wtll lnclude those advances ln rnanufactunlng practlee whlch ten to plaee the lndustry and lts prod.ucts on a more unlform and. substanttal
basls. The reader. may also learn 1n the treatment of thls
subject some of the reasons why the rumber lndustry as a
whole has been slow to ad.Just ltee1f to general ad.vancernent.
rn explanatLon, the runrber lndustry, orlglnatlng strlctly
as several localized enterprtses, gren, and thnlved 1n separate sections of the eountryl each travtng trts own customs
of manufacture. as the country grevr and tr&nsportatlon fabrrrttes became more efflcient, the rear problem of standardlzation became apparent. fhe vrriter wlrr present the
probrem and the aetlon taken by the progresslve lead.ers ln
the tndustry. Bhe sequenc6 of ad.vaneements hereln doserlbed are chronologJ.caI.
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Early Beginnlngs

Ihe }umber lnd.ustry was lnltlated. into the Unlted
States by the Pllgnlms of New Eng1and.. 11 ls true that 1n
that early day the lndustry was tn an embryonlc state and
could hand.ly be constdered. lmportant. flrere nere no mllls
and now sary3, the hardy ploneers hewlng thelr pranks wlth
axes, fI'om the ltne tree. However inslgnlfLcant the lumber
business nay have been at tirat tlme the use of wood" products
was urrlversal. tre day of wood substltutes was stl11 far
1n the f uture. 'rl:e heavy tlmbers shaped. by man power were

of especlal value in warding off the arrow of hostire rndlans. The thin-walled, dwe11lngs of todai would have been
looklng upon with apprehension by our forefathers of that
d.ay.

ffu"st step of ad.vancement ln lumber manufacture
was the &ntnance of the pit sawr fhis.was a hand saw op€rrated
by two men, orle of whom stood below the 1og ln a plt. ?wo
hundred boand feet ln a d"ay was consldered.good prod.uetlon.
waterpower soon relleved man of much of hls labor.
By employlng sprlng poles and welghts the actual work of
sawlng was ellminated. However, the logs had to be moved and.
manlpulated onto the earrlager &rI operatlon whleh became the
ehlef worry at that tlme slnce ordlnarl-y log transpontatlon
was carrled on by water. such thlngs as stumpage prlees,
lumber grad.es, and. standard.lzatlon were unbeard of at trrat
tlme. fhe only market was that of the lmmedlate locality and.
the prod.uct was sold wltbout regard to speclfled grades or
Ttre
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d.imensions. lvialne was the flrst state to d"evelop the lumber

lndustry, the flrst sawml11 belng establlshed at Berwlck ln
1651. From here the eenter of operatlons traveled. southward
to i,iew xork and Pennsylvanla, west to the Lake States ln 18?0
southward agala to the Southern Plnes Reglon, and then westward. to the Paclflc Coast. Durlng thls tlme the greatest
factor ln the ad.vancement of lumber was ln the lnventlon of
the si;,eam englne. The hlstorLc rlun of Robert Fultonls
ilClermonttf ln 180? and. Stephensonts rTom ?h.umbt ln 1825
marken an lmportant step. The Lumber' lndustry, however
was slow to adopt thls new source of povrer, and lt was not
unttl railroad transportatlon had become quito common that the
m1I}s began to use steam. At thls tlme no need. was felt for
lumber stand.ard.s, but the tlme was ooon to come f or tho ldea
to be reeognlzed.. Rallway tr.ansportatlon became more efftclent
and the lurnbsr:ren broad.oned the scope of thelr openatlons unt1l
an ovorlapplng of manufacturing practlces beeame notleeable.
At thls polnt the ldea of standardlzatlon began to bear frult
1n the for"m of assoclation lumber standard.s whlch embraced
constd.erable areas. These were very satlsfaotory fon a tlme,
but as for"ests were d.epleted" and. longer shlpments of logs to
the mlI1s and. natlon wide shlpments of ]umber to the markets
were mad.e, there agaln came an ovenlapplng of standard.s. OverlappLngs of thls kind. caused. much confuslon ln the retalL
trade. Slxty years ago thoro was practlcally no Douglas Flr
or Southenn Plno on the market 1n New Eng1and.. RaL1road. and.
cargo ratos trad not become low enough to make lt posslble for
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the western and. southern operators to cornpete ln the eastern
rnarkets. However, ln the followlng flve years the shlpments

of Douglas Flr from tho Paclflc Coast to eastern markets
CorJumped from two-hund"red thousand. feet to a blIllon.
r:espondlng lncreases eame from the South and., flnally, ln
1925 the ,3oston lumber retallers carrted all dlfferent
spectes ln stock, each wlth a dlfferent basls of grade and.
stze. At ono time there were seven dlfferent slzes ropresentlng ono-lnch lumben. The r"eader can read.lly lmaglne
the confuslon and lnefflcloncy of marketlng euch a hod.gepodge of grad.es and. gauges. The retaller was forced to carry
excesslve lnventories 1n order to have a sufflclent supply
of each ltem sold.. In addltlon, due to the genoral laxlty
of marketlng practlees much dlshonesty was practlcod. ln whlch
the consumer xvas the ultinate sufferer. Oftentlmes a retaller
upon recelvLng a lumber shlpment of good. grade from a reltable
manufacturer, would ilhand.en$ the grad-e wlth lnferlor stock
and offer lt for sale as first cIass. Consequently, the

1t lmposslble to rely on lumber" grades as a
baels of purchasoo Thls lack of confldence stll1 exlsts 1n
the mlnds of many consumers. Such was the condltlon of the
lndustry ln L922 when defln.lte ectlon flnally became lmperatlve.
eonsumer found

Deflnlte

Developments

fhe flrst attempts at matorlal stand.ardlzatlon
u/ere made 1n JlgOZ by the Natlonal Lumber assoclatlon ln theln
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pamphlet on trUnlfo::m Grades and Gauges.B

In 1gO5 the same
commltte" **"ommended r greater unlformlty, wheroln unlformtty
ls practS.cable , or lmprovement ln any way ad.vlsable.n It ls
plaln to see that the reformers of that tlme stepped very
llghtIy on the subJect of standardlzatlon. In generalr the,
attltude of most assoclatlons was antagonlstlc toward the
ld.ea r
.
In 1905 a c ommltteo on il Odd Length and. rrTid.thss
recommend.ed. ilearIy consideration of adoptton of standard
lengths and wloths except 1n dlmenston stock and. structural
tlmbers.n The commlttees apparently were reructant to ptunge
into the tunmoll of refonmlng associatlon standards. The

followlng flfteen rears

as far as standard.lzatlon was eoncerned. Iliany ldeas were advaneed. but were lost
in general opposltlon of the several assoclatlons. It was not
that the associations did.ntt want stand.ardizatLon but the fact
that the whore und.entaklng appeared too blg to put across.
It was not untl1 1glg and. Ig2O that it became apparent that somethlng *:" golng to be done. seereta:ry l{oover
was uneventful

stud.ied the lndustry durlng these two years and flnarly drew
up h1s doetrlne of t'Etmpllfled pr"actleesrf whlch was to be a
by-word. for years

to come. At about thls tlme the Natlonal

tumber Manufaetulaers Aesociatlon was forned, and as the

name

suggests, was representatlve of the whole lndustry ln the Unlted
States. tLre Assoclatlon ad.vocated" more falr bases of ooffi-

petltlon, more stable business, and better products and. servlce. Between L9?.12 and. 1927, seven lumber" confenences wero
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held, the results of whleh were: Ellminatlon of wasteful
sizes, reduclng numbe:: of yard plecos slxty percent, and. the
establlshlng of deflnlte grades heretofore undetermlned.
In 1925, by request, Secretary Hooven called a
meeting of manufacturens, dealers, buyers, archltects, rallroads, consumors, 1n fact, everyone who was lnterested l"n the
lumber lndustry. In the flrst meeting there wesre so many
questions asked and so many dlsputes that another meetLng was
called. In the .second meetlng the maln polnt in questlon
was the slze of a d.ry one-inch board.. Some nanufactur.ers
wanteci the ZlftZ-lnch stand.ard whlle othors lnslsted upon
i6/3?-. 'II:e argument lasted f or days, thereby drawlng the
rldlcule of the press. The general pubIlc eould. not und.erstand why there should. he sueh a controversy over a mere
thlrty-seeond. of an lnch. The lurnbermen, however, wero muoh
concerned about lt beeause a thirty-second of an lnch makes
conslderable d.lfference ln the strength of a plece, and. ln
ad.dltlon, mounts up 1n allowing for space in shtpping. 'ibe.*
questlon of eompetitlon entered. lnto the pi,ctur.e also ln that
Hemloek, for lnstance, to be able to compete wlth southern
Plne tn stnength must put out a thlcker pleee to make up for
the dlff erence ln wood. textu::e.
The eonference fLnally voted for a double standard.
ot 25/32 ar,id'za/szi the former to be eallod.rstandardn and
the latter iloxtra stand.ard.n, ?f*s was to be only a temporary
ru1e, the slngle stand.ard. to be set rh.en agreeablo. fhe
group was hlghly cnltlcised. for not belng able to agree on

\
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a slngle standard, but the double stand.ard. rule stlll exlsts
today. I'h.e government could have levied. a slngle standard,
but lt was the porlcy of secretary l{oover to settre the thlng
wlthln the i-ndustry ltself . He was qulto proud. of the wonk
d.one by the conferenee aB may be seen ln hls camnalgn speech
for re-eloctlon.
The f ollowlng i-s an extract from Hoover r s campaS.gn
speeeh:

nFor a great many years

legislation had been debated ln con{iress provld.lng for the reguratlon of the rumber
lnd"ustry somewhat on the l1nes of the pure Food Laws, 1n order
to proteet the honest manufactueres, dealers, and the pub11c.
In 1925, howevqr, 14Ie created. a series of commlttees amons assoclatlons ln the lumber industry at their: request. rn the
course of a gradual extension over flve years, we flnally perfected a system for the grading of lumber and. for the guaranteelng of those grad.es to the publlc, whlch ls now carriec on
who1ly wlthln the lndustr.y lteelf . consequentry, d.urtng tbe
Iast few year"s there has been no suggestion of such leglslatlon
from congress. Thls ls a clear c&se whereby througlr cooperattve mettrods we have avold.ed. the neeesstty of regulatlon wlth
the bureaucracy and the lnterferences that frow from it. rt
ls arso a elear case of bullding up of self government.tt
Follwlng this was the Natlonal Lumber Tnade Extenslon Camp"lgr, ln whlch 22 out of 26 large softwood fianlrfacturers, and 9 out of 11 hardwood. nanu.facturers erite:red., a
fact whleh gave evld.ence of consld.erabre interest on the pant
of the mills.
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Northern Hernloek Takes Actlon

'

In

of the leadere ln the
l,{anufactuer€s I assoclatlon,

1925 Hd.ward. Hinos

Norttrern Hemlock and. Hard.wood.

,

orre

lrls associates that the Douglas Ftr shlpments from
the fiorthwest lvere wreeking the Hemloek market in the East.
Due to the lovr cargo rates, Douglas 3'1r could. bo shlpped
through the Panama Cenal to Eastern markets cheaper than Hemloqk eould. be sent from the ivllddle }ilest. In ad.c1ltlon, the
general publlc hat lost confidence ln hemlock lumber and was
even showing a preference to Doublas Flr when prlees were
warned

equal.

reallsed that thelr $erket nust be revlved eo they began taking steps to make l,emlock a more deslred species. 'TLr.e flrst of tliese was Grade
Manklng. Each plece of lumber was to be stamped, wlth the correct grade and. an lndalcation of the identlty of the rnanufaeturer. The estln'ated cost of grade marklng was four cents per
thousand r &n amount practi-ealIy negligible when 1t was found
that exporters reaLlzed at least flvo d"oIlara rnore ner thousand
The Hemlock manufactueres

on grade market lumber.

btg step toward recovery was an lntensive
adver"tlslng campalgn emphasizlng the good qualltles of hem3
lock and. appeallng to the ustate Prlder of nearby consumers.
It might be sald of ad.vertlsing ln general that the whole
lumber lnd.ustry had. been sound asleep. $ome of the very progresslve companles and assoclati.ons caruled oR a superlor
style of advertlslng but ln generalrt-lespeclally ln tr66 Douglae
.S,nother
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Flr region, advertlsing to urtlmate
unheard"

consuner was practlcarry

of.

to gener"al standard.lzation ln the Untted States
wLlson comton, Iulanager of the Natlon comulttee on TIIood
Utlllzatlon said:
nft. Ls lmpor"ant that the lumber stand.ards be
applied. more 1n practlce than ln conversatlon. 'Lrsnbor standardlzation does not consist of agreel-ng ln conferenee to a
shlplap standard. of 2E/32 lnch and 1n practlee shlpplng
LL/32 ineh stuff , nor in urglng the obsenvance of stand.ard.s
by others and then seeklng the market by offering lumber a
}lttle thlcker or" w1d.er. liilthout lumber stand.ards competttlon w111 not be efflclent, lntelrlgent or falr; wtthout.
faln, efflc*ent competltlon there will he no stabtrlty;
wlthout stablI1ty there w111 be no proflts; vrlthout proflts
there wi}l be no divld.ends.r
compton hereln characterlzed the attltude of many
manufacturers. flLrey agreed to eyery reform that was ad.vanced.
but proceed.ed. to lgnore the practicar observance of the rules
agreed. uporlr Thls proved. to bo a source of no llttle troubre
ln gettlng the standandizatlon ldea in operation. Hov/ever,
under Hooverrs Slnplified. Pnactlce d.oetnlne statLstlcs showed
that 9Lf" of the lumber shlpped durlng the flrst quarten of
19?5 complled wlth the Amerlcan Lumber standar:d.s. rn
11585 10001000 feet shlpped.;
As

6?$ standard
27y'o

extra standard

6% sub-stand.ard
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The Nattonal Lumber Manufacturerst Assoclatlon expected. trouble

wlth the buildlng contractors 1n gettlng them to use standard
hlaber excluslvelyr but were plea,:antly surprlsed. to lear:r
that 9L% of the contractors agreed to use nothlng but standard
stuff , The double stand.ard was stllI ln effeet, tLre assoctatlon passlng eaeh year to netain 1t.
Yfeg6.

Coast Attitud.e

'

In 1925, Presldent Klngsley of the ll/est Coast
Lumbermensr Assoclatlon stated. j-n hls report:
rfn 1924 the Tyest Coast Lumbermanrs .6.ssoe1atl,on
ln prlnciple only and decllned to
enforce lt upon lts members. In 1925, at a meetingr €nd.o$sementffollowed ln wl:lch a change ln slze of from thlrty
.to forty ltems wtIl be made ln ml}ls.
'rUrhereas--mombers of the W6st Coast Lumbermans'i
approved stand.ardS-zatlon

A

associatlon have' nepeatedry, vo1untar1ly, and. by substantlal
maJorlty approved the princlple of softwood standard.lzatlon,

ratlfled the Stmpllfled Practlco recommendatlons of
the Department of Cormrerce wlth a f ew exceptlons.
Yfhereas--wlth the flnal publlcatlons of the new

and. have

west coast Lumbermens Assoclatlon Ralr 5 gradlng rules riow
read.y for dtstrlbutlon, lt seems an opportuno time actually
to perform on AmerLcan Lumber $tandard.s, except such slze

provlslons thereof as lncreaslng waste ln the yJest coast
manufacturS-ng practlce; thereof be 1t
Resolved that the presloent of ftro Wfist Lurn-
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I Assoclation ap-rolnt a corrnlttee on stand.ardlzatton
practlee; the purpose of utrr1ch commlttee wll1 be to promote
the general advancement of Ansnlcan Lunber Standand.s 1n the
West Coast lumber lndustry ln all respects except the slzes
of flnish, d.r.op sldlng, rustlc and. mould.lng.il'
Ttrls report expressed. the attLtude of the rffest
Coast manufhcturers and their reluctance to aecept the Amerlcan
Lumber Stard.ard.s 1n thelr entlrety. It was noted that ttre
Weet Coast Lumbermanls Associ-atlon was the slowest organlxatlon
1n the Unlted States to accept stand.ardlzatlon. Apparently,
they had not reached the polnt whore standardlzatlon and.
efflelency hag. become a requlslte for exLstence.

bermans

Graoe I'{arklng.

By 1928 the general practLce

of standardlzatlon

well establlshed, but certaln advancerpnts had. been
slow to materlalJ.ze. TLre Department of Commerce, st111 carrylng the lnLtlatlve, was worl<ing toward. the acceptance of
grade marklng practice. A few of the larger m1lls and the

had become

Southern Plne manufacturcrs had alread.y adopted the ld.ea as::

a paylng prroposltton, but wlth the exceptlon of two or three
large operators, the Tltest Coast mllls were stl1I not grade
uarklng?

the 'filest Coast v,ras 1n acceptlng grade
the ldea stllL progressed. The Cornmittee on Wood
However slovr

mark5-ng,

utlltzatlon was probably the most outstand.fng factor ln pushlng
the campalgn. Most of the lurnber aesoclatlons 1n the eountry

I
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were really beglnnlng to reallze the rralue of grade marklng.
John }ii; Glbbs of tle ?rad.e Extenslon of the Natlonal Lumber

Manufacturerts Assoclatlon orlglnated the slogan: ilf'he trade
mark is a bai'ge of quallty; the grade mark ls an lnsurance'poIlcy

eoneerning quallty.E Grade marklng has many ad.vantages, all of
whlch. lumberrcen were wl1ling to adrnlt were beneficlal.
Grad.e

marklng protects the manufacturer by

p::,e-

venting tamper.ing vrlth grades, sv'rltciting of cs.rgoes, etc.
Formerly a manufacturer supplylng a tra e-center thousands

of m1les away could not be sure of his shlpments. After the
cars or ships left his ,plant the ldentlty of hls product became d"oubtful. Af ter the shlpments r"eachod their destlnatlcn
the identlty vras cornpletely lost. l,{uch Juggllng of shlpments
was practiced ln, vrhich complaints were JunJust1y made and
ad.justments collected at the expense of the manufaeturer.
Grade narirlng and" tr.ad.e marking

establlsh perpetual ldentlty
to the product and are certainly a beneflt to the honest
manufacturer.
Grad.e

marklng protects the consumer ln that

viher:

he buys a certaln grade of lumber he can be reasonably certaln
that he i.s actuall-y recelvLng that grad.e. The f ormer practlce
of ilsweetenlngil and. ntiardenlngi' the grad,es at v,r111 b.lr retal-lers
dld much to destroy confld.ence ln lumber. Contractors orde::lng
mater'lals for a house wouId. be obllrjed to lncrease the actual
amount need.ed by a large percent in ord-er to get the requlred.
amount of desirabre grade. Thls 'practice of lumber dealers

destroyed much lunber trade

vuhen

huilders turned to more stan-
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materlals sueh as brlck, concrete, torra cotta, stee1,
etc. Accurate grad.e marklng would restcre the lost confldenee
which 1s so essentlal to good w111 ln merehandlslng.
d.ard.lzed.

Grad.e marki-ng

elln:inates unnecessary materlals

and.

vartetles. tsy standarcllzing:' f,hs grad.es and eoncentratlng the
materlal utllizatlon the varloty of ltems manufactured can be
red.uced conslderably, thereby sinpllfying se1llng and manufacturing. Tbrese simpllflcatlon reduce costs and. speed up
the buslness by reduclnt amount of equlpment needed and. amorrnt
of handllng of stock
Grad.e marking reduces lnventories. Formorly wher
an operator or dealer was burndened wtth nunerpus varletles,
gnad.es, and. slzes hls lnventorles were necessarlly excess.lve
in order t o earry a sufflcient stock of each ltem. By red.ucing varleties , slzes, and grad.es , the lnventorles are
thereby reduced to a more orderly stock occupylng less space
and drawlng fewer taxesi The rough materlals ln the yard.s
are recluced to a minlmum ln whieh orderry arrangement and.
reducod yard-space, and. reduced labor costs, are the ben-

eflcial results.
Grade-marklng, ptraces dealers on &

better eonpetLtlve
basls. rhe o&d practlce of one dealer trying to steal hls
comr-'etltorrs market by offering vrlder and. thicker lumber or
by sweeting the grad.es, becomes a relLc'of the past when grade
marklng 1s practS-ced. Ttrese f orner. pr.actlces, of whlch their
were a great varlety, d1d more to confuse the nubIlc than

I
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else. By plaelng;sliirLlaz. stocks ln the hand.s of the
d.ealers and. requiring them to sell on an equal baslsl;the
true splrlt of buslness rlvalry ls encouraged, the d.ealer
trlumphs over hls competltor"s by hls sales effleleney and
quality of produet, all of whlch tend to lnerease the coils.nythlng

sumers confl-dence--not by using sharp practlces whlch tend

to d.estr.oy the t:,ade.
the pubIlc. Eeretof ore the
general publlc has known very llttIe about the correct uses
for rumber and even when that knowledge was available the d.nconststency of the recommended. grades was qulte baffllng.
Booklets have been publlshed orrb.leh give the conrect use of
each grad.6 of common and. c1ean, and with the help of g:.ade
manked lumber the consumer need. know nothlng aroout lumber to
get offlelent results. The eonsumerts confld.ence and deslre
for wood produets ls bound to lmprove vrhen such stand.ardlzatlon
practlces are employed efflelently.
Grade marklng makes the settllng of dlsputes qulck
and. easy. rf there are cornplalnts to be made by consumer$
or retallers the trouble may be easlly acjusted lnrmediately
Grade nerking ed.ueates

by the Natlonal

Assoclatlon wlrlch stahds responslble
for the products of lts members. fnstead of having to deal
with a lumber m111 thousand.s of mlIes away the inJured reeelver of a shtpment can deal dlreetly wlth authorlzed ofLurnber

fleials nearbgr, I'ormenly defeetlve shlpments had often been
overlooked because the expense of carcylng on adjustment
pnoceedings was ln excess of the damage done. rlowever, the
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good w1ll

of the recelve::

was destroyed and. the

trade

Ln,$ured.

thls evl}. Dnulag the
lnfancy of the grade marking movement a Callfornla buyer be'came so enthuslastlc about the 1d.ea that he had" grad.e
marklng stamps mad.e to ordor and. sent to all nl}1s eupplylrrg
him ivlth lumber. He stood the extra expense hlmself but
found. that the lncnea.se in sales caused by grad.e marklng reGuaranteed grad.e marklng ellmlnates

paid him many tlmes.

0f course there are d.lfflcultles to be encountered.
In standandlzatlon. fhe 6great number of specles manufactured
1n the Unlted States and the d.lfferenees ln strrcng.th and
texture make strlct unlformlty dlfficult.
Ono-lnch hernlock,
for lnstanCg, is at a d.lsad.vantage ln eompeting with one-lneh
southern plne 1n strength. fhls dlfference ln strength was
one of the blg causes of controvery ln the early d.ays of
stand.ardlaation. European nations have been grade marklng
their lumber for rnany years I Sweden belng the strongest ad.voeate.
End-&{atched Lumber.

of softwood l-umber was flrst practlcod
by a few m1l1s ln 1928. The ad.vantage of end. matched lumber
zre R.merbus but up unt11 thls tlme had- not been thou$ht
practleal ln softwood stocks. A sub-ccmmlttee of the Natlonal
Commlttee on ]#ood Utlllzatlon ln eooperatlon wlth a I{ew YUnk
contractor found. that 1n usLng end.-rnatched lumber the foli.
End.

I

matchlng
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r
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lowlng savlngs were made:

ln labor
l'54 ln tlme of constructlon
Llfl In amount of materlals requlred
These flguros represent a blg savi-ng ln all the factors of
corlstrubtlon and und.enlabry indicate a blg forward- step in
manufacturlng efflclency. By eperlment it was found. that
end-matched. flooring increases lnsulatlon propertles to. a
great extent, and prevents the entrance of d.ust through the
cracks at floorlng jolnts. Another. advantage ls 1n belng
able to utl11ze short rengths without regard to praclng of
Jolnts. The only places where joints must be made ln orc"lnarxr
ftoo::lng are at the ends of the floor. The unLnformed. reader
may ralse hls eyebrovrs at such statements and. akk 1f the
strength of the f loor is not weakened. Th.at questlon may
also be answered by referring to an exper"lment rnrh&ch was made
by competent offlclals. rn this experlment two styles of
floorlng were used", namely Bquere end and end matched.. ELre
end.-matched was found to be the stronger of the two and when
the plece f lnally gave way wrd.er pressure, it w&s the sld"es
and not at the ends, Today several of the larger ml1ls are
manufacturlng end.-matched lumber, but even now the idea is
25%

st1.11 new.
Conclus lon

such lmprovements as those shown above should

the basls of advantage in competition.
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One new irnprovement
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ls stlll

to beeome reeognlzed ls the ld.ea of lntenslve adver.tlslng to the ultlmate consumer. Formerly the
manufacturers would enter a box ad.vertlsernent ln trade journals amounting to no more than a business card., As far as
real advertising was concerned these were usoless. The
burd-en of selJ-tng was placed on the shoulder of the retaller.
Ttrese seme retailers were probably also selllng other competi-ng species and even rrrood. substltutes. It was a mlstake
to leave the selitn:1 to the retailer. I{owever lf the blg
lumber assoclatlons entered. lnto an advertlsing scheme by
whl-ch they put thelr product before the oeople who use the
lumber, and the dlfferent attnaetlve uses to whlch lt may
be putr the bur"den of selllng ls l1fted from the retal1er"
As some companles and assoclatlons are dolng (to very good.
advantage) attractlve ad"vertlsements are placed, 1n th.e
leadlng popular magazlnes where the general publlc ls sure
to see them. By dolng thls, the tnad.e n&ues of the dlffenent
specles become known ln the mlnd of the consumer, and when
he needs Iu;nber he w111 ord.er than brand f::om hls retaller
:i.nstead of lettlng the retailer" se0-1 hlm vrihatevor happens
to be most profltable.
There ls no doubt but what a senslble advertlslng
campalgn of an educationar nature couId. do much to reduee the
amount of wood substltutlon being pnactlced. today.
whtch

slov,r

as grad.e marklng, trad.e mar"klng,
end. matchlng, exact lengths, marklng for lengths, ad.vertlslng,
all tend to standand.ize lumber trade and. place the whore lnSuch advancements
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d.ustry on a more s table and efflclent basls. fhe Goltsltaer,

wlth the help of table, of utLllzatlon and. reLlable grado manked,
Iumber, can d.o hls bulldlng wlth an assurance that ht ts gettlag
the best use from the produet. ffducatlon of the publlc as to
uses of wood. prod.uets arrd. gainlng the confldence of tbe ccnsumer are two blg steps whlch must be taken ln ord.or to
eompete satlsfactory wlth substltutes. 'r'lee f irst of these
oan be done by advertLslng. 'rhe second can be done bp grad.e
marklng and stand.ardlzatlon of uses.
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